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ESTABLISHED 1845.

The Army a

Ta/.ewell People Have Rallied to
Call From Overseas And Pur¬
chased War Stamps. The

List of Purchasers.

Editor's Note.
There are many purchasers of War

Stamps of which there is no record.
These have purchased stamps inde¬
pendently of the committees, and
therefore there is no record of their
names or the amount of their pur¬chases. In a former issue of this
paper a number of pledges and pur¬
chases were published There will be
published in tht next issue other sub¬
scriptions and purchases. If your
name does not appear where it should
notify us and we will make correc¬
tion.

List of Those in Jeffersonville Precinct
Who Have Bought and Pledged to

Buy, and Amounts Pledged.
.J. A. Greever and children.§1,000
Mrs. J. A. Greever. 1,000
P. R. Steele. 1,000
E. L. Greever, . 1,000
H. R. Hawthorne. 1,000
Hank of Clinch Valley,,. 1,000
Tazewcll National Bank.1,000
R. C. Chapman. 1,000
J. W. Chapman. 1,000
S. S. F. Hnrmnn and family,.. 1,000
Henry E. Harmon. 1,000
Mrs. Henrv E. Barman. 1,000
J. A. Leslie, . 1,000
Geo. C. Peery. 1,000
Mrs. George C. Peery. 1,000
A. St. Clalr. 1,000
Mrs. A. St. Clair, . 1.00O
John C. St. Clair. 1,000
S. C. Graham. 1,000
Geo. W. St. Clair. 1,000
II. G. Peery, Sr. 1,000
J. S. Gillespie. 1,000
Wm. M. Gillespie. 1,000
Miss Mayola Gillespie. l.OOo
T. R. Peery. 1,000
A. S. Higginbotliam. 1,000
A. J. Higginbotliam. 1,000
H. P. Brittain. 1,000
Henry Kincer. 1,000
Barnes Gillespie. 1,000
A. Z. Litz. 1,000
Mrs. W. H. Werth,. 1,000
Geo. W. Gillespie, . 1,000
T. C. Bowen. 1,000
S. C. Bowen. 1,000
J. P. Kroll. 1,000
Henry Presto:;. 1,000
\V. L. Moore. 1,000
Charles R. Brown. 1,000
H. L. Huston..'. 1,000
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R. O. Crockett, . 1,000
G. W. Doak. 1,000
\V. T. Gillespie. 1,000
J. P. Royall. 1,000
J. Ed. Peery. 1,000
W. Albei t Peery, . 1,000
J. N. Harmnn.1,000
Mrs. T. J. Payne. 1,000
J. S. Bottimcre,. 1,000
O. E. Hopkins. l.OOll
Dr. M. B. Crockett. 1,000
D. W. Lynch, . 1,000
R. P. Copcnhaver and family,.. 1,000
John G. O'Kceffe.1,000
Harman Pec«-y, . 1,000
G. A. Martin, . 800
J. G. Buston. 250
G. M. Mullin. 550
C. N. Petty and wife, . 500
P. F. Howell. 100
Dr. W. I. Painter.115
M. J. Hankins. 500
J. B. Boyer.500
Robert Kincer, . 100
Rebecca Kendrick's Cor.imUt.-ic,.. 200
R. Jeff Ward.250
Mis~ Julia Davidson.500
W. O. George. 500
J. R. Gilderslceve. 500
J. T. Heldreth,. 100
C. D. Larmier, .200
Miss Sallie McClir.tock.250
G. W. McConnoll.500
N. W. McCcnncll.500
Will Ed. Peery,. 250
C. T. Peery. 700
C. Walter Steele. 500
C. W. Greever. 120
II. A. Bowen.250
II. Claude Pobst, . 250
T. A. Gillespie.500
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Mrs. T. A. Gillespie.500
Miss Etta Hankins,.500H. W. Pobst. 500
A. G. Russell. 400
IL L. Spratt, . 300
Lathrop O'Kceffe.500
W. A. Leccc, . 500
Mrs. T. R. Peery,. 400
.7no. E. Jackson, . 750
B. W. St ras. 750
Mrs. B. W. Stras.500B. W. Stras, Jr.,. 250
John H. Witten.250J. Henry Witten. 250
Alex. B. Witten, . 250
Mrs. R. B. Witten. 250
W. P. Harman.900
James W. Harman.000
Mrs. Geo. W. Gillespie,.250
Sayers Harman, . 700
A. G. Riser. 500
Dr. P. D. Johnston.250
Miss Alma E. Smith, . 100
James W. Wall. 100
Mrs. James W. Wall. 100
Mrs. Charles R. Brown, . 300
J. F. Kelly.G00
W. A. Davidson.250
Mrs. W. A. Davidson.250L. C. Noel. lOo
E. C. McFnrlnnd. 100W. Harry Peery, . 500
T. H. Campbell. 100
J. Albert Ilagy, . 30
Reese B. Howcry. 105
C. T. Pntloi. 25
Alex C. Boothe, . 200
S. M. B. Coulling, . 250
John D. Gillespie.250
Alex Dickenson.,.2b
W. R. Nash. 300
Felix Warren. 26
C. C. Payne, . 100
J. A. Richnrdson. 100
Geo. Robert BritUin. 100
D. B. Howell. 100
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J. J. Roach. 100
George W. Lewis, . 350
Henry M. Patrick, . 75
S. L. Hilton. 150
Robert P. Roach, . 25
W. G. O'Brien. 50
Henrietta Campbell. 250
W. E. Kimhall, . 23
W. B. Leslie. 500
T. A. Repabs, jr., . 50
T. A. Pobst. 250
.Miss Laura Newton, ... .-. 50
A. C. Buchanan. 500
P. P. Rutherford, . 200
Mrs. W. C. Yost, . 830
H. E. Kclso. 250
R. M. Kelly. 100
Samuel P. Uiover. 20u
Nelson C. Black. 250
Charles Helmandollur, . 600
J. W. Helmandollnr. 250
John C. Hopkins, . 250
Wyntt L. Edwards. 100
Dr. C. A. Thompson. 50
S. B. Thompson, . 500
Ralph Buadv. 250
J. E. Bundy. 350
Charles R. Moss, . C00
I). W. Lynch, jr. «00
Mrc. 1). W. Lynch. 800
Wm. W. Thompson. 50
Miss Laura Newton. 50
Mrs. John Burns. not)
W. G. Moss, . 250
Mrs. Barbara J. Moss. 500
II. G. McCall, . 100
A. P. Sayers, . 300
T. B. Warren. 500
Glenn M. St. Clf-ir,. 100
Miss Mamie Si. Cb.ir, . 50
L. A. Tynes, . 600
A. B. Buchanan. 200
W. W. Arrrowood. 300
J. . Kendrick. 150
Miss Hattle White. 150
J. P. Williams, jr., . 500
W. II. Carbaugh, . 100
Sam T Larimer. 125
Joe A. Hagy. 100

(Continued on Second Page.)
THE MEANEST MAN.

Riley Conner, age 36, a cjti/enof Graham, war, arrested at that
place the first of the week by police-
nan Rosenbaum and brought here to
fail. He was charged with refusing
:o register on the 12th of September,
ft is said that Cmner not only re¬used to register, but said that he
'egistration law passed by Congress
.vas ulj a b'uff; that he did not want
lo go to war and didn't intend to. He
will be taken to the United States
Uourt, and a jury in Judge McDow-
sll's court will say whether he will
lght or make shoes in a federal pen-
tentiary. Fortunately, Tazewell hab
¦nighty few men of this character,tnd the regret in giving promience
.o this notice is that he came from
.he good town of Graham, where pa-
riotism runs 100 per cent.
We alco have a letter from a young

nan by name of William Albert Law-
ion, who Gays he is a deserter from
hmp Humphreys, but is willing to
eturn and help get the Kaiser. We
lope be will catch him and bringiim to Tazewell.

NEWSLETS.
Rev. T. H. Campbell has recently'eturned from Middlesex County,vherc he has been on business.

Mr. John P. Gose received a cable
nessnge from his son, Sergeant Chas.
U Gose Saturday, which states that
ic is now in the army training schooi.
lo has been on the firing line and
mt in No .Man's Land, he and bis
.ompany all coming back safe.
Mr. Haynes Buchanan, of Thomp¬

son Valley, was in town yesterday,
Uifl was a business visitor in this of-
ice.

Jno. C. Hopkins is now at Asheville,
.«J. C, with his brother, Robert S.
Hopkins, who is said to be improv-
ng in health rapidly.
Dr. S. L. Eversole, of Coeburn, has

jought the Richlands Pharmacy from
Jr. W. R. Williams, and has taken
marge of the business.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS.

PATRIOTIC MEETING IN CHRIS¬
TIAN CHURCH.

In the Christian church at 3:30 p.
m., Sunday, October Gth, a patriotic
meeting will be held. Rev. P. P. Has-
selvander and Attorney J. H. Gollc-
hon, both of Bluefield, will make brief
addresses. A Bluefield quartette will
sing and there will he other music.
No bonds will be sold, nor offering
taken, but the aim will be an en¬
thusiastic patriotic hour. Wo not
only invite, but would like to urge"
our Tazewell people to bo present,
and help to make it such.
At 8 p. m., instead of the regular

service, Mr. C. I. Cheync, of Bluefield,
will speak upon the subject of "A
Model Prayer Meeting," and will con¬
duct for a half an hour a model En¬
deavor meeting. This will be an in¬
teresting and profitable service and
we invite everybody and especially
the young people of our community.

W. S. BULLARD.

WHITLEY-PEERY.

Miss Maggie May Whitley, daught¬
er of Mrs. Cosby Whitley, and Mr.
David Peery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Peery, were married at the
bride's home at North Tazowcll Mon¬
day afternoon by the Rev. II. E. Kel-
so, pastor of the Methodist church.
M]r. and Mrs. Robert Peery were the
only persons outside of the imme¬
diate family present at the marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. David Peery left short¬
ly after the marriage for Washing¬
ton for a brief visit. They returned
to Tuzewell yesterday afternoon.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
There will be preaching in Taze¬

well Baptist church Sunday at 11
a. m. by the pastor, Rev. T. H. Camp¬bell.
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dig the Hun's
[liberty bond
subscriptions

setsnewrecord
Telegrams Received in Washing¬
ton Indicate That the Country
Is Wide Awake to Impor¬
tance of Success of Issue.

Washington Oct. 1. Subscriptionsto the Fourth Liberty Loan have been
more numerous and larger than at
this stage of any of previous loan
campaigns. This was indicated todayin telegrams receive! from all sec¬
tions of the country. Actual totals
in the campaign to raise $0,000,000,-
000 in three weeks were not available
but Treasury officials belicv that
a report could be obtained from everydistrict by tomorrow night.
"From the reports now at hand,"

said a statement issued at loan head¬
quarters tonight, "it can safely be as¬
serted that sales arc moving much:
faster in the early days of this cam¬
paign than they did duping the third
Liberty loan drive.''

Trains Are Moving.
The twenty-four war exhibit trains

moving through the country are given
much of the credit for the enthusiasm
of first days. Thousands of people
daily are passing through these
trains, reports say, and staying after
the trains have gone to hear speeches
and enter their subscriptions. From
many districts today reports that
the throngs were so great they could
not pass through the cars during the
stay of the trains. In the New York
district, more than $2,000,000 of bonds
were sold from the two trains on
yesterday.

Subscriptions in New England for
the first two days were (07,000,000 of
which (45,000,000 came from Massa-
chusette.
The Pacific coast had sold $50,000,.

000 of bonds at the close of business
last night, reports from San Francisco
said. Subscriptions in Hawaii on the
opening day were (3,401,000.

The Richmond and Atlanta dis¬
tricts report more subscriptions than
could be tabulated. Negroes through¬
out the South are reported to be sub¬
scribing geneerously.

In this county the Liberty Loan
campaign is moving along One. The
committees all over the county are
getting busy, and will put Tazcwell
in line with the other progressive
counties of the Slate.
The campaign was given a great,

boost in the county Sunday by many
speakers. A large amount in bond
sales has been reported at the diff¬
erent speaking places.
To the Citizens of Tazewell County:
When will the war end? The

strength and unity of the effort put
forth is the answer.
Germany is nearer defeat than ev¬

er before but the task remains great.
It cant be accomplished by the mil¬
lions of soldiers in France. It re¬
quires the combined efforts of free¬
men everywhere. The army must be
supported to the limit by every man
and woman in the United Stales. The
chance is at hand. It came with the
opening of the Fourth iberty Loan.
Each one who can must buy, buy

now and buy to the limit. Any fail¬
ure to support this loan to an ex¬
treme effort borders on disloyalty.
It's a failure to support the boy who
is fighting your battle in France.
There are moro than two million rea¬
sons why you should buy bonds. Ev¬
ery soldier and sailor is a reason. If
the boy at the front gives his blood,
how dare a man withhhold his gold ?
The boys at the front are writing

for you a deed to perpetuate your
peaceful possession of property ami
your right to live in the land of the
free. They are writing it with their
own blood. Your purchnse of bonds
is the expression of gratitude. Are
you fit to live? Prove it, or do like
Judas and go to your own place.
Tnzcwcll County's allotment is

$550,000. It must be raised by the
19th inst. Why not raise it by the
12th and join the whole country in
celebrating the discovery of Ameri¬
ca on that date. The strongest ap¬
peal I can make to you is Duty and:
Service. The response will be the
measure of your manhood.

C. R. BROWN,
County Chairman.

NOTICE TO THE AVOMEN.

To avoid confusion, it is urged that
the Womans Committee in this Liber¬
ty Loan solicit only the women for
bonds, nnd leave the men to be so¬
licited by their own committee. How¬
ever, should the men voluntarily of¬
fer any good bonds to the Womans'
Committee they should, of course, be
accepted.

MRS. J. W. IIARMAN,
District Chairman.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

Waverly Farm, 300 acres, price
$18,000. 240 acres cleared, 125 acres
bottom land, about 75 acres sod pas¬
ture; all lies well for the use of ma¬
chinery. This years crops: 900 bush¬
els small grain, about 1800 bushels
of corn; 25 ncres clover and alfalfa.
Excellent buildings nnd fences. Lo¬
cated in Orange county at railroad
station; good roads. Write for il¬
lustrated leaflet. VENABLE AND
FORD, Owners, Lynchburg, Va. 10-1-0
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; grave, butv
Death and Liberty

Bonds.
The lamented Dinsmore

Ely, the U. S. Aviator, who
was killed in France oil the
21st of April, 1918, in a
letter to his mother a short
time before his death, clos¬
ed with the following:

"1 want to say in clos¬
ing, mother, if anything
happens to me let's have
no mourning in spirit or in
dress, for like a Liberty
Bond, IT IS AN INVEST¬
MENT, NOT A LOSS,
WHEN A MAN DIES FOR
HIS COUNTRY."

If you bnvn't bought yourLiberty Bonds, road Cue above
again.

.-1.

ATTENTION, WOMEN!
This is an appeal to the women ofTnsewcll to come to the help of thoRed Cross organization of the town.The Red Cross here, in trying to meetthe requirements of the organizationin Washington, is overwhelmed withwork and we cannot meet our obli¬gations unless the women of the townwho have never rendered any assist¬

ance come lo our help and dischargethe duly that devolves upon them aspatriotic citizens of the community.The membership of the Red Cross:la Inrge, hut the faithful women urofew indeed. The great, majority of
our people seem to he of the opinionthat when they pay their annual duesof one dollar each, they have dischnrgcd their full duty to the Red Cross.
The average number of workers Inthe surgical dressing deportment isabout ten. The average daily num¬ber in the work room is about twelve!The Red Cross here has been organ¬ized since July, 11117; tin- amount of

work done bv the organization und
shipped to Washington und thence to
our sioldiers is wonderful! But thiswork husdiccn done by the few faith¬
ful women of the town who seem to
have some appreciation of the Ingbert]things of life. Women who have been
willing to sacrifice their personalpleasure ami home duties in order to
serve our soldiers at the front, and
they deserve great praise and cred¬it for the work they have done und
'.he sacrifices they have made. There
are a large majority of the women of
the town, however, who have no lot
or parcel in the matter! As more sol¬
diers enter the service, the demand
Upon the Red Cross grows heavier
sind these faithful women who have
been doing this work now have uponthem a burden heavier than they can
hear. The Red Cross has been rath¬
er severely criticised recently because
some soldiers were permitted to-go to
camp last week without being fur¬
nished with sweaters by the Red
Cross! This is not the lir»! contin¬
gent of soldiers that hail to leave
without sweaters, but it was the larg¬
est number that has so far gone at
any one lime.
Tho reason they were not furnish¬

ed sweaters is that we did not have
them, and it was impossible to fur¬
nish them. The ladies who do the
knitting have worked nobly but the
demand upon them was greater than
they could meet. That's the reason.

If the critics had been doing their
duty for the last year in faithfully
assisting in Red Cross work, this con¬
dition may not have arisen. It is not
much help to say you will knit sweat¬
ers and send them to these boys. The
question for you to answer is "Why
havn't you done it before this?" If
you are working in Red Cross work
then you have the right to criticise,
but if you are unwilling to help with
this work you have no right to crit¬
icise the good women who are work¬
ing.

.Plense boar this in mind.
There must be ns many as fifty

women in this town who have never
done any work at the Red Cross work
rooms; who never even enter these
rooms, and never offer their service.
Your services arc needed and need¬

ed badly and the ladies who have
borne the burden of this work would
welcome your assistance. You have
no idea of the satisfaction you will
have from the consciousness of hnv-
ing rendered some service and having]done something useful for others.
Try it, if only as an experiment!

J. W. CHAPMAN.
Chairman Red Cross.
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PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES.
Will Be Delivered in the Methodist
Church Tonight by Revs. H. E.

Kelso and W. W. Arrowood.
Rev. II. E. Kelso, pastor of the|

Methodist church and Rev. W. W.
Arrowood, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will deliver patriotic ad¬
dresses in tho Methodist church to¬
night. Both of these gentlemen are
well informed on the war situation,
and what they will have to say will
bo of interest.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS!

THESE BANKS HELP PUT THE
STAMP SALES OVEB.

The Bank of Graham, Graham, Va.JThe First National Bank of Pocahon-
tas, Pocahontas, Va.; Richlands Na¬
tional Bank, and the First National
Bank of Richlands have all made
splendid record in sales of War Sav-jings Stamps.
BUY LIBERTY BONDS!

1918.

must furni
PNEUMONIA IS
PLAYINGHAVOC
IN ARMY CAMPS

Thousands of Cases, Kcsult ini;
Prom Spanish Influenza.The
Schools Are Also lleing Se¬
riously Interfered With.

Spanish influenza contlnuc3 to makerapid strides in (ho in my crimps.More than fourteen trnuannd new
eases were reported Wednesday. The
pneumonia eases also increased, with
300 deaths in the various camps.The total numhor of inline.v/.n casesill all thu camps reported on Wednes¬
day was 88,000, while pneumonia cas¬
es numbered (i.77!). Deaths since the
epidemic began number 1,877.
Many of the schools of the country

are suffering from the epidemic as
Well as the army ramps.
The Government is taking strenu¬

ous steps to curb the spread of th>
disease.

Me. and Mrs. Hobe it Webb, of
North Tazowoll, have boon advised
that their sou. Luther Web, is ill at
Gamp Leo with pneumonia, followingSpanish Influenza. Mr. Webb has
gone to ('amp Lee to be with his sun

Mr. and Mm. .1. A. l.e:die were
summoned to Fork Union. Va., Tues¬
day on account of the illness with
pneumonia of their sun, Franklin Les¬
lie. A message received yesterdaystated that his condition wan much
improved. Spanish Influenza la play¬ing havoc with the Fork Union school
There have boon four deaths amongthe boys at the school, and forty or
fifty cases of the dreaded disease.

Mrs. S. M. It. Cotllling received a
telegram Wednesday afternoon slat¬
ing that her son, Sidney Maxtor
('oulling was ill of pneumonia at. a
Hase Hospital in New York. The
message indicated that his condition
was serious. Mrs. Coulllng left ini-
merintcly for BlucnVId, where she
was joined by Judge ('nulling, who
has been at Welch an business this
week, and they proceeded at once to
New York. Nothing has been receiv¬
ed since to indicate Mr. Coulling'scondition.

Dr. K. It. Gillesple, physician for
the Jewell Ridge Coal Corporation,is seriously ill at. Jewell with Spanish influenza. The disease appearedat the coal mining town last week
and has played havoc with the coal
mining in that section. Pifiy or more
cases have been reported from Jewell
ami n large number of cares have
also been reported at the oilier oper¬
ations nearby. Dr. W. 1. Painter
was called to Jewell Ridg< to take
up thu practice of Dr. Gillesple, and
returned to his home hen Wednes¬
day night.
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RED CROSS LINEN SHOWER.

Looking ahead into the needs that
these days of fierce fighting will
bring, the American Red Cross is
asking for a nation-wide Linen Show¬
er.for the benefit of hospitals. The
plan is to secure this line from the
homes, since present conditions make
purchasing and lelivcring very un¬
certain. Every householder can spare
a sheet, a towel, a napkin, or a
handkerchief and by so ding needed
ed linen will be supplied. The nrtl-
cle must be new or as good as new,
and freshly laundered.

Below is the allotment for Tazc¬
well County Chapter, with measure¬
ments. These measurements cannot
be followed, strictly, but the articles
can be secured if each housekeeper
sends in one.
Each branch will receive doflnlU

instructions in a few days, prepared
by Mrs. Lacy Tynes, Chairman of
the Red Cross Linen shower.
Our chapter is requested to send

in.
80 sheets, 04x102 incHos.
400 towels, 30x19 inches.
200 bath towels, 38x19 inches.
200 handkerchiefs, 18x18 inches.
180 Napkins, 14x14 inches.

THE RED CROSS.

CLEVELAND TRACTOR DOING
FINE WORK.

The Cleveland tractor bow in ac¬
tual farm use on the J. D and C. H.
Peery's Tirm, is showing conclusive¬
ly that this crawl type tractor is
adapted for this locality. Doing bill-
side work, taking steep grades and
crawling sideways of the hill, staying
where you want it, does not dig it-
SOlf in on lower side. In fact over¬

coming all objections found in a four
wheel tractor.
You must ::ce this Cleveland Trac¬

tor at work to appreciate its capaci¬
ty for hard work easily nnd quickly
done.

Arrange for demonstration.
S. J. PETERS. Phone 115-A.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims ng.iin.-T

the estate of Henry S. Bowcn, do
ceased, will present them to the un
dersifned for payment.

T. C. BOWEN,
Administrator of II. S. Bowcn.
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POUNDING MILL NEWS.
Pounding Mill, Oct. 2..Thomas P.shamblin, son <>f Mrs. Corn Shamblinof this place, and tho late '/., C.Shamblin, died last Sunday morningin ward No. 1, base hospital, CampLee, Va., of pneumonia, following thoSpanish influenza. His mother amitwo brothers, Mossrs. G. C. ami Loydshamhlin went to Camp Lee Thurs¬day night in response to n telegramtolling of his sorious illness. Howas tho seventh son of nine sous,tho oldest and youngest having pre¬ceded him. A sister, Mrs. PunuioStamper, of this plaee, also survives.His remains arc expected to reachhero Thursday on No. b ami the fu¬neral will take plaee at tho Churchof tied, tho service being conducted bythe Rev. A. W. Conneiley, nn Holi¬ness evangelist, of Yukon, W. Va.The Woman's Christian Temper-tire Union and the Red Cross, ofthis place on yesterday neu I beau¬tiful Moral tributes to tho homo ofbis mother one mile east of the sta¬tion hero. The writer had the pleas¬ure of securing Tom us an honorarymember of the W. C. T. u. union i»few days before he left for camp,and wishes to say that ho did not.have to bo lion «od to take tho pledge.Ilu wast a gootl boy anil seldom inisa-ed work a day to help aupnort bis

unit her. Christ died for the worldthat WO might bo redeemed fromsin; Tom died that we might have ufree country what more could hudo?
Mr. Henry Ingle, foinerly of thisplace, husband t>f Miss Mnidic PeltsIngle, was killed In action in Prance

on July 15th. He was u native ofWashington county, was married toMiss Polls, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.Andy Pells loss than u year ago. A
son was recently born III the homo ofMrs. Ingle parents her«, where shedill resides. We use the same eulogy.ts in the above and pray Coil's rich
est blessings nn the widow and thechild. Mr. Ingle was a splendid man,having worked at the lloxley quarryhero for sometime before being culletl to the nriny.
A great many families have crip,sore Hirun I ant! diptlterin here, amongIhose being J. T. Alllr.er mid t wo

children, Tom ItingstnlT and threuchildren; Alex Heavers and child anildaughter, Seymour ItingsUifT'n chil(Iren, His wife was taken It* Wil¬
liams hospital Monday for an opera-lion for gallstones and other troubles.
Mrs. Martha Sparks, who has been
ill of rheumatism, is hotter; Reese
Itingstnff'a four or live children; Mrs.
It. K. Gillespio, a relapse, but bolter,perhaps others,

Mrs. Fisher, t.r West. Virginia, who
was visiting her nephew, John l.ov-
oll, was stricken with paralysis firstof (be week and is being taken on No
<¦ lo Graham by bor daughter, Mrs.
Piehell null another daughter, from
West Virginia. She is ngeil about H.!
years ami her condition is critical.

P. M. Alder of Cridler, Ky., spent
a couple of hours with bis sister,Mrs. W. H. Steele on Wednesday af¬
ternoon of Inst week. They bulb
went to. Cedar lllulf and spout the
nighl with their mother, Mrs. Jane
McGllirc and sister, Miss Pearl. Mr.
ami Mrs. Jim McGuire also spent the
night.

Miss Gussio Christian und Mrs. C.
II. Robinott wore visitors lo Mrs.
Robert Yost at Taxcwell Monthly.
Mrs. Henry Christian returned on

Sunday from a fortnights visit to
relatives at Cleveland. Mr. Christian
wont down and accompanied her to
Ivor home.

Rev. Mr. Forbes has an nppinlmr.nl
at the Christian church Saturdayev-
ing anil Sunday morning.

Rev. II. T. Foster at the Church
of Cod at night. All cordially invit¬
ed.

Revs. J. N. Hnrmnn and Jos. Gra¬
ham, of Taxcwell und Maxwell, re¬
spectively, gave good talks hero on
Sunday on the Fourth Liberty Loan.
The former was met here by Cam
Lambert and taken lo Raven where
ho took dinner with his soster, Mrs.
John Lambert and speaking at that
place at .'i p. m.

Mrs. Julia Williams was shaking,hands with old friends here Mon¬
day. She is getting on line at the
Club llouse at Richlands, sending
sending her children to the school
at that place,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gillespio and
daughter, Miss Anita and Mrs. W.
W. Poory, of Tazewcll, visited their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Gilles¬
pio a short time Sunday between the
trains.

Mrs. C. M. Hunter of Roanoke, is
spending a few days with her hus-jband and getting acquainted again,with old neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kllis, Mr.]anil Mrs. Charles Griffith came over
from Whitcwood last of the week on|account of their sister and mother's
illness, Mrs. Julia Sparks.

Dr. Rex Steele made n business
trip to Norton n few days the latter
part of the week.
Dora Newman and little Catherine

Lee Gillespio returned last week,
from the hitter's grantlpnrcnts, Mr.jand Mrs. John T. Gillespie, where
they spent a week. Miss Nell Gil¬
lespie brought the youngsters home
and spent between trains.

Mrs. C. H. Traycr and children1
started to Blucfield on Wednesday of jlast week, but did not get there on|account of (he wreck. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Simpson visited
their grandpa Simpson on Clear:
Fork Saturday and Sunday.
Bob Beavers, on the Branch, is

quite sick. His mother, and Mrs.
Alex Alti/.er, of Richlands, were bothI here this week to see him.

% Tazewell's Quota, $556,000.
BUY LIBERTY BONDS!
BUY LIBERTY BONDS!
i:l'Y LIBERTY BONDS!BUY LIBERTY BONDS!

$1.50 PER YEAR

" Buy Bonds
HEAYYGUNS
ARE COMING
Government Train Will Stop at
Tazewoll With Great Collec¬
tion of Captured German

(inns and Curios.

A United Slntoa Government Spec¬ial train, known as the Liberty LoanSpecial, will make a scheduled stopat Tazewoll -.ext Monduy afternoonat 1:11(1 o'clock. An advanced agent,of the rain was here Tuesday after¬
noon nnd outlined to a committee ofthe Liberty Loan workers what, thetrain would contain in the way of
guns, Gorman, trophies, etc.

llo said thi t the train would con¬sist of an ongi.no, two tint ears, onebox car and a Pullman sleeper. Onthe Hat cars will he exhibited large
guns now in use liy tin- UltiLul Statesund which tin doing their part inmaking the Huns life mlacrublo Oilthe Western front, some largo shellsthai are used in (he big gins, small¬
er guns of the Kreuch 75 variety,captured German Held pieces, Gor¬
man helmets lid.cn from Boches whohad no longer use for them, und va¬
rious collection of instrument of war¬fare now in use by the Allies and(heir ndvorsnrlen.
Accompanying this train are sev¬

eral French and English soldiers and
one or two American soldiers whohave been wounded and invalidedhomo. One of the Frenchman is ahero of many battles, und curies onhis breast many medaln for distin¬guished service. He known llrst hand
oi the German ntrocitlos in Francoand llolghinis, knows bow tho womenand innocent children were treatedby the brutal German soldiers. If
you waul to Ret Iii:'' hand information
you can i"'t it from this hero.
other distinguished men of nation¬al reputation will be with thu train.
It will bo the Ural time many Taze¬

woll people, have had to BOO the
gi eat guns now in use by the armies
of the United Stales. Every man and
woman in Tazowoll county should bo
at North llZOWoll at 1 o'clock Mon¬
duy nfternoon.

POCAIIONTAS.

Big Vein, Oct. 2..There was a
patriotic meeting at the school house
here hist M.lay night. W. B. Bur¬
ton called the house to order. Pray¬
er was offered by Waller M. Leathco
and a very patriotic speech by Mr.
Leathco and some discussion as to
tin- best way to get out. more coal to
ineel the governments requirements.Mr. M\ M. Maxey also attended Ihr
meeting and mado a very patrioticaddress.

Mr. .lohn Greenr, payroll clock, hau
resigned his position here, nnd ue-
ccpted one at llcmphilt. We regretto see Mr. Greenr leave.

Mr. W. M. Leathco moved to Bols-
sevilillC last. Tuesday where he holds
a position an assistant f.man.
The frost killed everything Store

last week. Mr. S. B. Maxey did not
get done cutting bin clover nnd now
will have to. turn his cattle in on it
as feed is high and he has a line bunch
of cattle ami the meadow will afford
him it line autumn pasture.

Mr. das. O'Neil was visiting at
S. B. Mnxcy's on Front Street last
Sunday.
The saving of fuel, and gasoline is

vury closely observed in our town.
Mi. S. E. Grouch was in Pocahon-

tas last Monday on business.
Mr. iiiner, manager of Big Vein

oal Co., of Columbus, was here lnst
Monday on business.
Mr. Bud Bailey, of Elkhuru Gonl

and Coke Co., of Mnybeury, passedthrough our town last Tuesday .

Buy a Fourth Liberty Loan Bond.
B.

"THE BEST EQUIPPED COMPANY
IN THE STATE."

Governor Westmoreland Davis, and
Brigadier-General Jo. Lane Stern, of
Richmond, came out to Tnzcwcll last
Friday anil conducted the annunl in¬
spection and muster of the Tazewoll
Rifles. The inspection look place in
the armory. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies, General Stern made a
short address in which he said that
"the Tazewoll Rifles is tho best
equipped company of volunteers in
the Stale." This means a great deal
when the fact thftt Roanokc, Lynch-
bur, Staunton, and nil the other towns
and cities of prominence in Virginia
have companies. The Tazc-well Rifles
was given a clean bill of '.icalth, nnd
has been promised help from' the
State in securing other much i.eeded
equipment.
The visitors reached Tazewell on

the afternoon train Friday. They
were the guests at dinner at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Buchanan
and spent the night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tynes.
DEAD SAILOR BOY INTERRED

AT RAVEN.

The body of Homor Crockett, who
was killed on a transport by the ex¬
plosion of a torpedo about a month
ago, was brought to his homo at Rav¬
en last Thursday and buried. The
young man was a son of John I.
Crockett. An escort cf sailors ac¬
companied the remains home.


